I. MINUTES
   1. Approval of Directors’ minutes from September 17, 2018

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. MAYOR’S OFFICE

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
   PLANNING COMMISSION
   1. Weekly Administrative Approvals from September 18, 2018 through September 24, 2018
   2. Action dated September 26, 2018
   3. Final Action dated September 27, 2018

VI. BOARDS/COMMITTEES/COMMISSION REPORTS
   1. JBC Visioning - Lamm, Gaylor Baird (09.18.18)
   2. PBC - Camp, Raybould (09.18.18)
   3. WHJPA - Eskridge (09.25.18)
   4. DLA - Gaylor Baird, Eskridge (09.25.18)
   5. PRT - Lamm (09.27.18)

VII. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
   1. Safe Storage of Firearms, opposition - James Vaughn
   2. Safe Storage of Firearms - Beverley Rilett
   3. Safe Storage of Firearms, opposition - Joel Bolwers
   4. LES Rate Increase - Mike DeKalb
   5. Safe Storage of Firearms, opposition - Larry Kirstein
   6. Safe Storage of Firearms - George Wolf
   7. Safe Storage of Firearms - Cynthia Hartley
   8. Safe Storage of Firearms, opposition - Dennis Scofield
   9. Safe Storage of Firearms - Rebecca Gaston-Wise
   10. Safe Storage of Firearms - Ann Fintel
   11. Safe Storage of Firearms - Gina Frank
   12. Safe Storage Firearms - Sydney Butler
   13. LES Rate Restructuring - Laura Kapustka, Vice President & Chief Financial Officer, LES
   14. Safe Storage Firearms - Heidi Uhing
   15. Safe Storage Firearms - Maurice Enders
   16. Safe Storage Firearms - Lisa Pham
   17. Safe Storage Firearms, opposition - Walter Brown
   18. Safe Storage Firearms, opposition - David Morgan
   19. Safe Storage Firearms - Paula Bohaty
   20. Safe Storage Firearms - Angela O’Neal
   21. Safe Storage Firearms, opposition - Jim Krieger
   22. Safe Storage Firearms, opposition - Steve Carr
   23. Safe Storage Firearms, opposition - Craig Urbauer
   24. Safe Storage Firearms, opposition - John Salzbrenner
   25. Safe Storage Firearms - Kim Tedrow
   26. Safe Storage Firearms - Michael E. Reinmiller
   27. Safe Storage Firearms - James Heydt
   28. Safe Storage Firearms, opposition - Lark Napier
29. Bike Bell’s, opposition - Jim Krieger
   Staff response provided by Councilman Camp
30. Bike Trails - Maddie Haun

VIII. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS

See invitation list.

IX. ADJOURNMENT